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Edgar, Earl of Noelthorne, to his tens 

antry had been indefinitely postponed. 
Earnestly the mother hoped and prayod 
for some improvement in his mental 
condition before the coming of ago. 
That prayer had boon answered in 
God's way ; but not as she desired.

Apd now and hero he had oomo 
among them at last to take possession 
—bow ? Of a tomb. No need to avoid

“Ah, that is well, 

her.”

stairs.
‘T should wish to be aloi.c,"’ the 

Countess replied in broken tones, for 
already the reaction after the latJ nerv
ous strain was making itself felt. “Has 
Mrs Lauiphrey arrived ?"

“Not yet. She cannot be here till 
an hour or two later.”

“When she comes send her to me.” 
Then, as if a thought suddenly ooeurr- 
cd, she stepped back and kis-. d her 
uiGtlur again, saying simply, “1 have 
suffered."

ih to sec

“August
Flower”

The Two Judgments.
A man once sinned—and so the world 

Did him pass by.
With scorning mien and lip out-curled 

In mocking cry.

Beneath its cruel weight of blame 
His sad heart bled ;

Before its scourging lash of shame 
He ever fled—

Until at last (O, sequel sweet 
To human woe ! )

Down at the great world's busy feet 
Death laid him low.

riilVAY ®t tbe office As yet he had not giv< 
either name or title, bi 
was so grave and un< 
there was an entire abeeij 

His care for her was per 
out apparent effort. -j 

At the railway statio 
for Mr Crichton and his 
they parted from Lady 

son, and Marion Gore, 
being the only one wh

0 his cousin 
his manner 

rosivc that 

ét restraint, 
t, but with-

m
si.oo

“ I have been afflict- 
Billousneae, “ ed with biliousness 

“and constipation 
Constipation,i< ^or fifteen years;

*1 first one and then 
‘ ‘ another prepara- 
“ tion was suggested 
“ tome and tried but 

to no purpose. At last a friend 
“ recommended August Flower. I 
“ took it according to directions and 
“ its effects were wonderful, reliev
ing me of those disagreeable 
“ stomach pains which I had been 
“ troubled with so long. Words 
“cannot describe the admiration 
“in which I hold your August 
“ Flower—it has given me a new 
“lcajc of life, which before was a 
“ burden. Such a medicine is a ben- 
“ efaction to humanity, and its good 
“ qualities and fe
“wonderful mer- Jesse Barker, 
“ its should be 
“made kuown to 
“everyone suffer- Humboldt,
“ ing with dyspep- 
“siaor biliousness 
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr,Woodbury,N.J.
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hey waited 
jgc. Hero 
'ibbert, her 

Leatherly

publicity or evade uttentioo. The uf 
most homage that could be paid was 
but bis due. She resolved to accept

JJB fWWfl’r =nTltr1*— r“*T T"" token of respect which their people “Wphave suffered with yp,” Mra
uTbrooS/ "* Vhowever, were to fulfow them two days might feel led to off. r, Crichton rejoined, touched by the little

later to Noelthoroe—a small but rising The meeting betwecu thu Countess appeal for forbearance and sympathy,
town, built on th( property of the old and her mother was less painful than “I am suroyuu have,” was the earn-
Earl’s, adjoining which was the fine on board the mail-boat. Mrs Crichton est return. “Mother, do not think me
family mansion anj demesne. made a greater display of affectionate ungrateful for your affection : but 0,

This, from its beautiful woods, its sympathy; therefore even a casual ob- you can never know what lie was to 

avenue of chestnut!, ils artificial ponds, server might have given her credit for 
and extensive gardens, had long been I less. Tiro obtrusivcncss of grief had 
tbe show place of the neighbourhood. I rathir the effect of forcing her daughter 
By a codicil to the old Earl’s will his | to retire into herself than of drawing 

widow was left a reversionary interest 
in it, in the event of her surviving their 
son. It was a touching proof of his 
entire confidence in her, and probably 

framed in view of the young heir’s help
less condition. Lady Novlthorne, there
fore, was now taking possession of what 

was solely and unres rvcdly her pro-

Stomach

Pains.the

Hie world turned all its mockery
To reverent mood.

Nor named his sin ; but with low breath 
And humbled pride, 
in life it judged, in death 
It justified.
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One whom

me !"
Not “a fined/' “u remnant” then.

Shadow never filled a heurt >o strangely*
But a living person, in whoso mere 
pres1 ne-! there was satisfaction ; thebe 
ing < f her being ; the child who hud 
taken the part of parent, lover, husband, 
friend, and had gathered to hiuiselfall 
the wvalih of tenderness which might 
otherwise have been shared by many 

When Mis Lauiphrey c.uno, the un
derstood the state of the Countess's 

mind and body immediately.
“My poor Annis 1" she said, after the 

first embrace, “you need rest. You are 

terribly overdone. I am here to lake 

care of ydu "
“O, I could nut rest—I could not 

sleep !’’ pleaded the Countess.
“But you must at least lie down.

Poor Trevor is almost fainting, and is 
longing to he dismissed. I will bj your

And, motioning to the girl to leave 
the room, she quickly removed Lady 

Noelthorne’s dress, enveloping her in 

owti'fur cloak, as the readiest wle de 
chambre. Then, having drawn a settee' 
to the bright fire, she laid the hnlf-faint- 

away from the looks of respectful sym- ing form upon it, and began chafing the in that bottle for nine of us, an’ t’other 
path'whioh met her on all s'uldsk she hid 1̂ Utree say they oau’t judge on it till they

ji jcknc i-i i i * iJ and nuwara&r
her face in her bands for a moment. F Mrs LamphreySdid not leave the tasted it

Countess that night. They had their 

tea together over the fire. Once Mrs 
Crichton looked in, and declared “it 

made her quite easy to see dear Annis 
bearing up so well.” Mr Crichton fol
lowed, and, folding his daughter iu his 
arms, left a kiss upon her forehead ex
pressive of sympathy and approbation.

(to be continued.

O, blind, irrational world,'and slow 
To comprehend 

That charity can never go
Beyond life’s end !

The living only are thine own 
To hies# or blight ;

The dead are God’s amt He alone 
Will judge aright.

out her confidence.
They formed a strong contrast ; Lady 

Noolthornc, with her wan face, in a 
close-fitting, almost nun-liko habit, and 
the elder lady, ruddy and round, in a 

fashioKiiblc toilette, and elaborate crape 

pouffes, only relieved by the most be
coming of tulle caps, lightly set un thick 
braids of hair, in which was no streak 

of grey. Altogether, Mrs Crichton was 
a mother to be proud of in Society, but 
not one to whose arms a child would
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tel igeut verdict could not b; rendered 
without further examination of the 
cvidcoe*. The request was complied 
with, and the messenger returned to the 

with the bottle. A half hour

Scarcely second in interest to the 

The feet of our party had scarocly rich lands of the lord of the manor was 
touched English soil before George 

Kuigbt met them. The Countess was 
coming on shore, leaning on her father, 
following the beloved remains. She was 
closely veiled, and failed t3 recognize 

her cousin at first, but on perceiving 
him held out a hand. He took it with
out a word, bending his head as if in 

reverence in the presence of a great sor
row. Then he quietly dropped behindi 
addressing Sir Guy, whose right to be 

among tbe chief mourners he immediate

ly recognized.
“Lady Noelthoroe i« my cousin,’’ he little for this placç 

said, in explanation. “1 have made lifetime she had visited it once or twice

tbC.

the reflection it engendered were intol
erable. Though not desifous of gaiety, 
she hastened hack to town, to forget 
herself if possible. To take her boy 

there in lier early widowhood seemed 
like buiying themselves alive. Perhaps 

she felt it but a mockery to bring the 
feeble heir within the grim Earl's pro. 
cints, or dreaded an inroad of the faiths 
ful but curious villagers. T’liere was 

as much privacy in the great Babul, 

where what attracted attention to-day 

was of little interest on the morrow.
8o it was that the presentation of

CHAPTER XVII.

the old village church, with its quaint 
devices, its square stone chamber, in 
which the chief object of notice was the 

tomb of the Earls, with an effigy upon 
it of the first of his name, a warlike 
lord in armour. The grlmncss of his 
aspect was softened by thu coloured 

which fell from an exceedingly

room
passed and then the jury filed slowly into 
the court room. Alter they were seated 
uud tho usual formalities had been

come in weakness andjvoe, and, sitting 

at her feet, find rest.
“Come iu, my love,” she said, in a 

voice modulated to a pathetic tone. 
“Come in my poor darling I You are 
behind the time—much behind the 
time —and I have been so nervous and 
excited all day. Calm yourself, Annis, 

my nerves are terribly shaken."
For at first sight of the long hall with 

its assembled domestics the bitterness 
of the home coming had struck a chill 
to the Count css's brave spirit. Turning

observed, the el rlc asked :
“Gentlemen of tho jury have you 

agreed upon a verdict ?"
The foreman of the jury rose nervous, 

ly iuliH seat and siid, “No wo hain't."
Somewhat surprised tho court asked; 

“Why geutlemen, how is that. Surely 

I undo the ease as plaio to you as pos
sible.” “Yes yer honor,” replied tho 
foreman, but there was just enough liokor

pour omuB, W0LFV1LLF 
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rays
beautiful painted (window of compara
tively modern erection. About a mile 

distant were the ruina of a castle, one 
of the Btrongholds uf this feudal chief. 

Somehow Lady.'Noelthoroe had oared 
In her husband’s
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)way sUtion and here. Do these ladies'
accompany her ?’’

Sir Guy answered in the affirmative, 

persoming that he spoke to Mr Knight, 
and introduced himself and his mother.
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DORDEN, CHARLES II.—Carriages 
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It was but for a moment; in that up 
ward glance she gained new strength.

“Do not fear for me, mether1" she 
answered gratefully ( she might have 
said, “for yourself” ). “I am stronger 

than you think ; at least, I can bo strong. 
My father is coming up the long avenuo. 
Let all tho servants rtmain in the hall 
until he arrives ; and if there are any 
workmen about the place, call them in/'

“Why did he not come on with you ?"
“He sent on George with mo," was 

the simple reply, “and I wished him to 
remain.”

Then she turned to her cousin, and 
liade him go to meet thu Olliers, adding :

“Let nothing be hurried or unseemly. 
Tell Mr Leatherly I wish him to lead. 
Do not avoid notice in any way.”

Thus did she divert attention from 
herself, and centre it upon the dead 
body of her eon. Hitherto he had been 
to his tenantry but a name—an unre
ality. Now with the hope and fear and 
Burrow was ended tho dull questioning 

and conjecture. All was forgotten but 
her loss and theirs, and the blotting out 
of his name and rank from England's 

peerage. Ho was of importance at

On application of the defendant’s 
counsel the ease was dismissed for want 
of evidence, the jury having consumed 
all there was iu trying to agree upon a 
veriliet.

m
30.

“How has my cousin borne the jour
ney ?" Mr Knight asked, turning to the 
lady.

will be cured for l>y
(Jolis W Uoscob, 
A u*W Babss

| Ushers

O HALF-YEARLY COMPETITION
“With wonderfulcttlmuess and resolu

tion," was the reply. “But she ha* 
suffered much in mind, and is far from 

strong in body. As yet tho is upheld 
by a purpose, aud does not realize her 
weakness. The reaction must come/' 

“Poor Annie 1" he sighed, half to 

himself, in a tone a brother might have 
used. “No mother ever loved a child 

more devotedly than she did.”

“And does. In the might of her 
great love, and knowing what it would 
fain have done, she can trust him with
out misgiving to a care even tenderer 

than her own,"
In tliu look that answered her, Lady 

Hilbert fancied she read intelligence 
and gratitude. From that moment she. 
confided in and liked Mr Knight ex 

ceediogly.
The latter handed the Oountess.ijRo 

tho oirriage he had in waiting, and 
took his seat with the Indie-», beside 
Marion Gore. Mr Crichton felt it an 

important duty to accompany the re
mains of his grandson, together with 
the other gentlemen. They also had to 

look after tbe luggage.
It was Lady Noelthorno’s wish that 

her friends should proceed with her to 
her country Rouse, but this proposition 
they thought it well to refuse. For 
thu present, at least, they determined 
upon staying in town, only coming down 
to attend the funeral. Mr Crichton's 
coldness and punctiliousness made Sir 

Guy loath to become a guest in a house 
where he held rule ; and his mothen 
perceiving this, quietly resolved that 
their temporary resting-place should be 

the Grosvenor.
“Do you know my husband’s neioei 

Mrs Lampbrey?" the Countess asked, 

as they drove along.
It was the first time she had address, 

ed her cousin, and he answered simply 

in the affirmative. p
“I heard from, but did not write to 

her," she continued. "Can you tell 

whether she expects my return ?"
“Yes," he replied ; “my aunt told 

me Mrs Lampbrey had been at your 
bouse in town, and expressed her intern 
tion of coming down to the country this 

evening."
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The Jury Could not Agree.

A moonshiner was on trial in a dis
trict court in Kentucky, Tho only ev
idence produced by the Commonwealth 
was that of a bottle of whiskey supposed 
to have been manufactured by the do* 
fendant, was found on the premises 
when he was captured. Tho evidence 
was all in and both sides had summed
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The slight tone of authority grated 

on Mrs Crichton’s car, lier daughter 

was no longer a dependent girl ; her 
will might not be controlled. Without 
any peioeption of this Lady Noelthoroe 

addressed her servants in a clear, firm
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“I am sure you all feel with me how 
sad is the home coming," she said. 
“Owing to my son's continued ill health 
ho was unable to oome among you, and 
take up the position which belonged to 
lym of right. Something of what he 
might have been I yet may be. I thank 
my people in his name for any evidence 
of their love and oaro. Let nothing be 
wanting to show their respect for his 
memory."

She tottered a little as she tried to 
ascend the stairs, amid the murmurs of 

an answeriug sorrow and leaned heavily 
on her maid. A sob rose above tl^ 
others; it came from a corner wheio 
Mrs Morenesvher, tho faithful nurse, 
had thrown herself down. Then the 
old family butler waid, ‘'God blosi Jiim !’’ 

and the benediction passed from lip to 
lip, as they Bowed their heads in rover 

once in the presence of dcath—that 
terrible power which all must own. 

“Shall 1 oomo with you to 
? ’ Mrs Griohton asked.

-m and

: For Biliousnessknown asACADIA LODUE, I. O. G. T., menti 
•very Saturday evening in Temperance
Hill at 7 30 o'clock.

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets In tho 
Tempera», l: Hall «very Haturday after-

ni 3 o'clock.

Aye 's Pills 
For Sick Headache

Ayer’s Pills 
For Liver Complaint 

Ayer's Pills

' x\“The
Leading

Dyspepsia
Cure

1» to Tu a ▲URIUULTUBIST.Al ; ,;il vomuumivalloi 
1‘. iril.iu.H. J. 1 iiiterio. e

READ THE BIBLE.
And at tho Same Time Eero One Hun- 

tired Dollars in Gold.

incaflour
\II

TO LET. «jtt^ursssai «*a «

gS$ffiEefflES5S£8tu tiie imst 6U curi-vut miewmS we will semi urines rsitglue 
ft.i.d >=' 'lowtt to V* X yiîvorv answer, whether » prix*

uliei»Uus7(S. ) Ujf row verseef

For Jaundice
Ayer’s Pills

For Loss of Appetite
Aye/’s Pills

For Rheumatism
Ayer’s Pills

.Jÿat (It-Hiralilu iirunerty known ee 
fllli LINDENS," lately the reeid- 

™ei»l John 0. Viuen, E»<|., ilooceecd. 
*ur particulars and terms inquire of 
wg lebecribir,

The
JliSn..ra,i:zrSmKraiae!r*Er’I'SssSgBWorld!"U. V. JONES, Executor. 

°' to K. KIDNEY CRAWLEY,

„ Solicitor.
WulfvilL-, April 13th, 1892. tf

Sold Under an Absolute Guarantee.

SOON TOJBE "*2U£ACTURED 
m ST. JW*. N. B.

—8Y TUB—

For Colds
I

Notice of Removal I

aI^S'lStor “ ""r.*.-

SKODA*® <

v,«tville, June 10th, 1GBOD^IRi.^r liai-NN has returned to
••out ieiidence adjoining the Kpis- 

*°psi Uhuroh.

Lowell. Mass

DYSPEPSIA Cl® CO.
lilMITBnri ’

1 ' ';IUÙJ.ti. DAVISON
STIPENDIARY
j WdLFVILI 1

istive
Offirr hour.—9-11—A. M.

2-3-r. M.
room

ho» Hill, lsiiç, If,

'1.i€

M,

m&éü

RW. H. MILLS.

Skoda Victorious !
Palpitation el the Heart, Kidney and 

Liver Trouble, Deathly Faintness 
lid Loss ol Appetite

CURED!!
The following letter proves

THE WONDERFUL MBDICINA 
OF THE GREAT ÜERMAN- 
ItEMEDY. THE NAME OF
Mills (than whom there is no hei^-

am now 67 years old. and for 
over 10 years I have been afflicted with 
weak lildney» so badly at times that 1 
«oiild mol reed niebl». I could get no 
uosltlou that would be comfortable my 
buck was so lime.

My Liver also became affected, caue 
_ —me to becomeBETTER iS. DnlMleBd-

ache continually secern 
*lujtgl*l« lived feeling.

My Appetite was very poor, and 1 
would have a deatlily lalnlnees at pit

For the last two years I have been greatly 
troubled with,—- - - --SeverePal-
ïgs^gTHAIIsr .'«'ni
long protracted meetings It would 
very serious.

I have used the two Course of BKODA'B 
DISCOVERY and LITTLE TABLETS 
you kindly sent me, and through tbe bless

CTI.Y<,<jL'Ue1>—bave CQLD 
eel Mt better lereo'*',*e# 
,«m,. Bateman,ffiuv% ^

Tracy Mille, Carleton Co., N. B.

American 
Hev. II.

POWERS

TER KNOWN MAN IN THE MINISTR 
WELL KNOWN IN THO 
HOUSEHOLDS IN THE

Cents I

IUMANDS
Pink T
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THE A-C A D I A NHt

BEAUTY UNADORNED k 
AD0RHED THE MOST

"“““•«--..fSi&ï

T"H E D | y\ N **0Va ^oot*a 85 a Sommers Resort- ; Here, at it# head, on Bedford’s limpid tide#

------- 1 All Europe'# navies might with safety
BT H. X CLAKJtE. 1 ride.

^OLF VILLE, X. 5-, AUG. 12,1892. If you would seek a healthful, cool retreat. Vet, though this haven is a calm retreat,
....... - ■ ■ ■ ] Oat from the crowded city’s dust and beat : 'Twould prove the gate of death to hostile

the Ya’ley Telephone is ; Northward and eastward take the waVrv fleet ;
»*' king repidir forward, .-d ! Tjs ^

the promoters expect t > have the line ; To that Acadian clime whose fiercest beat of smiles ;
completed as far ea t Be: wick to- j U evpr tapered by thesea-brer re sweet. Ar.d even here within the city's bound, 

nigh,. By the to of next Thkù tlfland of waters, »here thecoaet, 

week the wire will probably be strung 'Vave-pjercetL by winding inlet-]»ths is I The town was reared ir. clrife,—her records

as f»r as Wo.fvilk, aad we will the® A refit from tick: of ocean bloc we Hire, How British ebeer wai blent with savage 
be put in communication with all tv « ns Fair lakes lie dotted all along our wav. re'L
between here and Anaapolis. Tbe l.oe Ent  ̂^^

is expected to be completed by Uie last wait :

of August.

A special rcho< 1 meeting was called 

on last Tuesday evening to considvr tl< 
best method of heating a ad ventilating 
the new sebeo’ house. Mr C. W. Ros- 
eoe was eha'rman. and Mr E. W. Saw
yer, secretary. After considerable dis
cussion the meeting was adj ju. n<_d one- 

week to give the ravpayere time to 
consider the matter, and ‘ - give any 
who had not seen the posted notices ac 
opportunity to be present. It is to be 
hoped the attendance next Tuesday 
evening will be large and representative.

Crandall s Clothing Emporium,
WINDSOR, N. 8.

6. F. Hamilton
-HEADQUARTERS FOR—

Work on TS THE PLACE wb.re perfect aati.faction to given nr money refunded Pull 
X line, of SCOTCH, ENGLISH end CANADIAN GOODS in tinclr. *rS»mple« 
of stock cao be teen st American House, tbe first Saturday in every month, ur 
when required.

NOBLE CHANDA -L,

Grom, Croctemro, “The Land of Evangeliae»
ST, WINDSOR, N. 6.Flour, Meal, Feed, 

Ac., Ac.
34CERRI

ti

DMHARDWOOD..............

Screen Doors ! "TâàSfTTAVING removed to the store lately 
Al vacated by Rockwell & Co. Iam 
prepared to serve tbe good people of 
Wolf ville and vicinity with the Choicest 
and Newest Goode in the above lines, at 
(air prices.

Lime, at retail or by the 
barrel !

Coarse Salt, by the bag !

. . , Bears lightly e’en where toil and traffic are;
A busy, tori. ing port, yet ail around A'ui scarce comes to her toiler*’ daily life 
The restful scenes of rural life are found- 
The peaceful homes by Hebron’s lake so

provided j„
The “ Plying BlUe

running l„ and Iron, ^'n°*e" 
'fr J;,|y S*, » tiain nf,„fâ , 
tbs Amencsu Contient,
PALATIAL PULLMAN ''°f 

DKAWISG.BOOM

An echo of the worid'e industrial strife. 
Her sons, tboegh loyal to a sovereign dear, 

PMj—jWjPPMjM For other nations have no vaunt or soeer.
Unite rerpose, defy ell butt'ing care : Though her ate. n custom somewhat may
But if from haunts of men we wish tc divide

The lowly toilers from the sons of pride, 
The mass of citizens, with honest mind, 

! To sterling Worth erant recognition kind, 
j And, as in r’J this Province by me sea, 
i To worthy guest, true hospitality.
I From this fair hil'sde city so unique,

Bt iusket è currents swift, or lakes so still. : The svlvan glades are not i emote to seek. 
Tbe ang.er jwMa oft—fj-geti his skill,- With "wondering plaetire d»i tbe fourni 
Cons oer^ts graces as some wondrous J

fair,

& Windows, Fence Wire, Paris 
Green, Oil Stoves. COACHE® 4

cunvLkc«,witb evei'y |'uli0“li"e« nd

We find the wlldcrne* net far away, 
A’ive with game ; with fish the waters 

te=-ni,
To match the eager spcrt-macs w'klest To arrive in a lew days a full line of

PURE COIFECTIOUERY I House Paints in Gallons, all shades ; Fluor Paints 
in Halves and Quarts ; White Lead, Oils, Colors, #c-

"“•tin,

^s«pne^5«fBri

rxTsrÆ.îa-jte
.copious rejection ofdainliea.,5 ,affurd,i
•Wi, Wiib.l, y,,u ai |7l((S
,00.to of.,,,, U»i„, ai 
»r,d Nature, route,,t n,aj iJ, “'“«U 

1 no greater L i.,. =■" t««|„

1 be Parlor <’ ,, i,

«ÿ: 'I'"" lover ofuTSM 
fit*d in each a ^'iggery mI.*.., ; i *

___________________________________________________ _ totofort, be car,\tJS\ I Wm
------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- joatole* >o tie, moke-wolu. “rl,tl

Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the ™E IiKd, UtEMENT3 op et 
leading shades and patterns, which are specialln kli/ TtiA 'bi.Kit iiavk been

selected for the trade, namely,---Broad Cloths, considehed.
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds l ^«‘wu*.

C" KlHea,e, bVUTtotl
I of comfort lbeaPrPy

futt v‘>w,iifc f-r fmuici
! Mil* ! - , x'i,,i?ilcly il iMrlud 

>"k and fime-tahle showing con- 
' w,,h l vet)' railway in Canada

W. H, CAMPBELL, 
General Ma nager and tixnlu ty, 

K. Hvthkulasij, Kent ville, N, S. 
lie-wind Mu

Even an Anchorite 
Epicurean.... | Its maddess gardens sod its forest park.

And fcnde new pages at each step and look : Near bv. tbe Northwest Arm the land- 
A hundred lakes it holds Wath varied 

smiles,
And at üe mouth are thrice a hundred isles.

, Oranges, Lemons, Date#, 
Nats in stocf, and all kinds of

F,ÿ>

to" Doe t mis the flaw, next to lit. 
ituoktoorr.

G. F. Hamilton.
Wolfville, May 28*, 1892.

Franklin & Fuller.
scape break es

In glittering beauty ; Dartmouth and her

Del ght us ever, while the harbor ways
Spread lavish beauties to the searchers’

Wolfville, June 17th, 1892,
season.

There has been a great deal of com- X ow passing north ward to St MaryV shore, 
plaint during tbe past week or two about {£

tie promiscuous use of fire-aims tç Acadian sonsof Fiance once mcreaieseeu t^wthe faiiest of the rtreama that
bow. In one « two cases persons bate I “”*• “ *» ** the soundire sbore i lave
had nano, escapes from b in- shot-|  ̂ “i *rt»h»“ «V •» : the beanfy.fringrf Le-

and it is time an attempt Wa* made to in their simple k vAnd joyand pa’ i. it meei£ the =ea where guarding ideu 
suppress the dangerous habit. Parents i ^'raL#'< e ^ re D' &mile.

ïLt uid see to it that thvir cl lidr.n art

SUITS TO ORDER!gaze.

ESTATE P. CHRISTIETIPS TO TRIPPERS.
not permned to uei fir -i in» ul aiv * grand,
kind, And dealers shout d k ear tfoi nJt Digby. the beauties, the ions'* re*», Soberetbe Gemsn6 view ^ ktberland.

Ne^less below a hill whose rugged 
, Affords a view that, centurie# 6ÿ.o, 

oompellvd ’ > ebromtae any serums «hurt- Startied explore» with its lovely glow, 
ing accident, but we are afraid we will j A vtew of baric, forest, stream ar d Lil',

WTiosegion the traTeller"# wonder sal

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street,

---------- .*.-----------
The r«Miamu Verdie* of the Trees is thmt

The “Lend of Evangeline”
ROUTE

Kentvllle, N. 8.
Hume-i wing tactual though bo castle# grim 
Frown in grand ruine by the river’# brim, 
Your flower-boarded cote and well-tilled 

farm?
A dois the tcene and heighten nature's

to sell to them. We do not wish *o be

Is again well to the fute with exqairite

be called u(<u to do k- if somvtLiug L- j SUMMER TIME-TABLES,
and other reminder» that this Lvorite 
road k always readr to do iu level best 
for the travehng public. The first of the 

time-tables is

«* dùDe ***** tbt I***** jE' tf mf<* ve lrac’ Ere yet we tid the Mayflower land fare-
a; udtd l - {The spot where, bv the iow and wood- „ t  ̂ , , .... ,,

—----------------------------------- ! I...,.), Mccb might it uug of Avoue Udsl twejl,
» e un giad leeDec that lit gtwwj  ̂ fiat l’utof m-nicr nut. [?" P»=ef=1 Shuk^csdte might gfidt ,

M e^i^frtolUt-hfbuudtoudtoBeat S^'

fair o crowd out the in r. moden, aid] WL«e firm set wal%amdrtem old batten^, ^tV***7 **&’• red P°12t oat
much œrark»r. earn:* of ’oasc bail. frown. ‘ . . . ,
Cricket •.«= «.. Wing tog.u..dki^7l7Sjh^X!trSèTlî2LiS*fe^'com™”ff*J^^”; 

many par of tbe Province a ready | ' {e. 11 ^ 1L aiids of Oay*orvngh, or

In^oi.ri e our cricrK-t teen 6 is byt , Here Nova See Vs “Gerôen Yale" bo- Qaeeu#’ fores! gardes»* *hat the sporUasien 
gone davc were not d for the" good j gin=— love ;
plav.og/ and an effort is *b,ut -b- i A^ndcff ui^-Uestj^em;-.»^«>. Se,k out new b»utiea where the Atiaetic
uadt • ■ revire d v -uw« here. Ar- j F^^Jiud",,lent, n«je f*«. Tut to^t, cont with eve-dhiftag )

rangements are now L made î.r s ! From eiiher range that bounds tb'« Lauut wave> : mannifeceot eumomtijt of PULLMAN
,a . , \ ofsmiler, A: Chester’s rie-gemmed haei -Wr ?ÎrÏ

SUM «.the «.mi u vnfidt ,-«tdw en^wuA fur • busA-eJ I ka* 1

nooc. and a): inv. restvd are ' itodt: mile-. ^ Lo»c rn^git beauties merit lofty song ; j- ^ recordiDv i
be present. Xt doubt there ut matt S-,h Lvc.t «œee uudltbat .tong men ; Yetere' - „-kt min v .churning rami ipc: .".RlaellMe."lt u 

- , , ", -yfug $1,1 Ml Mtut. tendu s poet « t*o.. Auvcium soi âui « neeee. .ÏÏÏJZ5. ,
encketere :n # o.: ■. wL w,. .as j Bu: a: icnpt : « , !r/e llti., S o«îo^)‘ toi

to bave an opportunity to sga'o v eîcj we go, TLy son#, Acadia, are in rnrny a land, f^r the k^i
*l, 1 Ax»c mark the smiling A ale cf Ga.-jftar-au, let scarce find scenes more bomeùkt. , ,_Ç *, < "11,^^;

The Eden-hanntéd beauty of that scene i aiied, grand. wort* and i GsmUi
Lend# to our -iril- ■ f it- joy sexThau tnos boast. a ixXit t0

I To pent ms outai no hr-- i Thy sh p, of buoyant wood
“* «W °f 1 ü* hc.vieat ôutdeueovX, .eUn.Hoti ; 'Itf&ft

Its beauty r*I too bright for poet’s words. But not by foreign atrerma or sera’ blue
tiue,

In safer po: * th; ie at anchor ride.

Come then, al' who would find a cool

Out from the crowded city’s dust and
beat ;

Northw.' d and eastward take the wat’ry 
wav,

'Tia hut the voyage of a summer day 
To that Acadian clime whose fiercest heat 
Is ever tempered by the sea breeeze sweet.

Trou*e.-itigr«# in tireat Variety. Aleo tire M 

latest shades in Hummct- Overcoalinj's,
THE “EVAHGELIHE" CABD,

with its lovely preaentatioL in oAon of 
Longfellow's heroine, while on the back 

is » valuable little sketch-map of

NOVA SCOTIA,

framed iu tiowoms. We need scarcely 
remind our readers that one of the feat
ures of the Summer Time-table la the 

running of

The “Flying Bloenos*” Expresses

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty!
Fit aud Worlcmansli ip Guaranleol. 

order$ tehm iu totem.
Coll tiful le/rr.t 

M*r ty/prtM* charges prepaûl Uj any Jl/iU.roy ai * li-: 
Station iu the Province.

your

Wm. GROXO, Manager.

gANADIAN 
1892. paÇ1FIC RY.

O HARVAST
V> EXCURSIONS

TO iU I’OIXTS I

janitoba
piBUiipi, ^■“'"rng ^

Canadian North Wr/'1
Leaving station* on Intercolonifl.M i 
I >1 ward Island and Windsor & AnM 

Railways on K|
Augukt 151 li and J 

A Neplesisber ,11 li, 1^92.

FALL Ir COACHES A 
u u devoted prre- a wyyM 

rwexong of tlx AUUi 
damty apedmes of, 
or», the atuacûon* 1

t of the Tourist, iu '
We muse give jaw 

Bred bole 
*B as/i em&rj that

TÜoy fo? JLver."

The bearing of this remark, as Jack Bun- 
sby used to say, lie» in its application, 

vix, to the

:

m i m
i

li Nova Scotia s Summer Hesoi t-s.

What L more restful or; itoreet'jg dur- 
iog the ye.'ow monotony of the dog-<laye 
than a hol day spent in a dreamy, peace
ful land of endless green, swept by old 
Ocean’s merry breeze rnd washed by b:fc 
writ -maned surges? Tbe l>are idea i.- 
refreshing,r id in Nova Scotia the tourist 
ctn b: t enjoy such delightful conditions. 
It is a land of surprises and strr igeij 
sharp contrasts, yet very beautiful. Mod
em enterpr" ;e rubs elbows at a hundred 
points with qua'it remnants of the swee1 
Acadian simp*idty of hundreds of years 
ago. is an 1 stork L-nd, and over al* 
V- changeful \'str= of simple pastora1 

lovdinecs and sterner picturc-sqbe w"d- 
nb« is flung a mritie of romruc. whkh 
has endea-ed the L'*i4 to poet, rrt: t and 
novelet since ni has flourished on tLL- 

'icoctiaent. Its geographic ' poeirion makes 
NovwScotia easily accessible to tourist: 
from New England and the e ;te a sea
board, and the superb accommodation 
furnished by the Yarmouth Steamship 
company renders the brief voyage from 
Boston to Yarmouth but a pleasant pre
paration for the pleasv es to be enjojen 
ashore.—Outing.

'f

CALDWELLNow uortbwr*d turn orr rapture glance* 
fleet

O’er Wolfvil’e’s village nestl:,ig at our

Eastward, the gazing eye would linger long 
Upon Grand Pre, enshrined in poet’s song;
Far in the background, if by mist not hid,
We trr e the iron hi)1' of C.liquid ;
Basil and sa earn t>eiween, e id on the

Tbe storni-beat cape oprears its massive

O, grand old BLmidon ! thy w: ad swept

B; peaks the dweî’ing-place of gods, and Acvdiaa itocoxde., Halifax, N. e.
Prof. W. M. Reid, J. D. Scomborgen 

Lyle Vincent and W. D. Vincent, arrived 
by tbe Halifax last night. They are some 
of the party who go to Labrador in the 
schooner Eve"ns in the interest* of the 
World’* Fair to secure an Esquimaux 

w village with .some fifty inhabitant* and 
all appurtenances thereto belonging. Tbe 
schooner left Cunningham A Curren’* 
wharf to-day on her mission.

A Recorder reporter was talking to-day 
to Capt. Win, McConnel, of Port Hilford^ 
Guysboro, who is in charge of tbe vessel. 
An interesting incident wi mentioned 
(and although it sounds ,;ke a “puff” of 
a patent inediciqe it ri worth nothing.) 
11 Do you see that man over there,” said 
a friend, “that is Capt. McConnell, who 

As morning c’ouds dissolve :i sanl;ght is goin« after E*qu;maux. I have known 
c^ear* him for ya~t, and be was that bad with

asthma that be bad sometime* to be held 
up on board hi* vessel. Yon see him”— 
(lie was piPng wood on a cord measure 

Of thy Uue waves v ffir .e the child from 10 ukfe <>■ board)—1‘Tie u s well man ;
and be attrilmte* it to some of Dr WP- 
liam^’ Pink Pi’ri that he toeP, two after 
f-^eh meàl.

Out of cur only, the reporter secured 
an introduction to the captain, and after 
some v'k about tbe expedition, remark
ed : “Is that correct, Captain, about your 
recovery from asthma, and that you attri
bute it to those pills ?”

“WeP, I don’t know anything else. I 
recovered after taking them.”

“And haven’t been troubled voce f” 
“No. Of course we will see vhat this

Cheap Return Saturday 
Excursion Tickets

AT OWE FIBMT-CLA8B FARE,
By means of which you cen vi-it any ene 
of tbe
Beautiful and Healthful Resorts 

That cluster rlong tbe

Return passage to be completed 1
within 60 days.

For rates of fare and al1 other jiarlica- a 
lara enquire of your nearest liai'way I 
Ticket Agent, and be sure yfcur lickeli i 
read via C. P. Ry. from Ht John, N. B., 
from whkh point special Colonist Sleep
ing Car* will be provided.

Ù. McNicoil, •
Oen. Pas*. A-ft,

MOCTKS.fi I.

-HAS RECEINED AND OPENED-

Bedroom Sets, Parlor Suites, 
Reclining- Chairs,

Camp Stools and Chairs, 
Dado and' Plain Blinds, 

Blind Cloth in different widths 
and shades.

Windsor & Annapolis Ry.Off for the Labrador.
■

*... -1. : "How are yon)" 
-Wisely. Thank Yen." 
“Thank Who?”

As if thy frouuing deities to )rie~ e, 
Bland nature, from her store of lr id*

Piucked choicest fragments, bleud them 
fair and sweet,

Aid deftly grouped them all about thy 
feet^,^

Then ehowered*Uny gem* upon thy l>ro 
Agate and ameth) -t aie there e’en ~

Now through the narrow Hinas Channel

C. E. McPherson,
As»!, lien. Poes, i/t, 

ST. Joli*, X. II,“Why the inventor of

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

FARM FOR SALE!
The feubacrib r off r* fi<r .vale the j 

prop.rty at Avonpoit, known os the j 
Leonard Fuller Farm, containing fifty 1 
acres of upland, partly in orchard, and j 
five acres of marsh-laud. Thu building* 
are commodious and in good repair and 
the farm is well watered. II desired a I 
part oftiic purchase money may rema'o I 
on mortgage. Possession ini mediate. 1 

E. L. GOULD. I 
Long Is'and. July 2Dth, 1892. 2m 1

» And watob the Fuidy’* wondrous ebb 
ai.d flow ;

A- we upon it* mighty current glide,
Bold d ffi an l gr.rn. bleak riles, frown 

o’er it* tide.
O’er a1' these scenes the mythÿ mrite that

legends told ii liquid Mkm&c tongue, 
Faded before the skeptk white man’*

WUtk uni w if CONSUVPTIOH."
Give thanks for ils ducoveiy. That it 

does not make you sick when you 
Q)r> it.

Give thanks. That it is three times as 
efficadoos as the tid Ushiontd 
cod liver oil.

Give thanks. That it i**#ch a wonder
ful flesh

Give thanks

LACE CURTAINS ! 1

LADIES’ AND GENTS’A Canadian Honored.

Among the names of the Canad an* ap
pointed to tbe adt Lsory counc'l of tbe 
congress of geologists in connection » lL 
the world’* l > at Chicago, vr*!’ be n-Ak. 
ed that of Professor George Kennedy, D. 
Sc., F. G. S. etc., of King’s co”ege, W id- 
sore This gentleman is. widiy kn.0y.4 ix. 
sdentifie crcle* hav'ig at one time been 
awiAant to Sir William Dawson in the in
terest* of the Canadian geological survey.
He is a distinguished meml>er of tbe 
B.’^-h rod American Association for the 
advancement of Science and a Fellow of 
the Geological Society of London, G. B. 
Before coming to King’s college, Profe«>or 
Kennedy had occupied the chair of Nat orr! 
Science at Acadia College, Wolfville.

. Mr M. J. Keat’ig, writing from Be ton 
to the Ha’ fax Cl rookie, eays :—

Rev. O. C. 8. Wallace, of tbe Bloor 
street Bapt:-t churrb, Toronto, w 'l spend 
three weeks this month " a tbe Hub. The 
reverend gentleman i* a Nova Scotian 
and a graduate of kest'u. Durig kU 
stay ;n this dty Mr Wallace will spend 
most of hie t ue in read' >giu the Dbrarie* 
securing materi * for a condensed “Life 
of Chriit.” which be û to w ite for a 

Chicago pht7*6tv--*z It is to be published 

winter "1 a è,, plient, il-j,* which S

T* be '««un aDout »! V° lhe end “**'5 lr

In

UMBRELLAS.lor CMumntZX&ft
Sronehltu, Wasting Dis- 
eases, Coughs and Cotés. 

Be sare you get the genuine in Salmon 
cotor wranper; sold by afl Druggists, at

SCOTT^BOWNE, Belleville.

E. D. BISHOPg* tea, though stern and grim thy 
broad expau.-e,

TLy breath u heilthfol, z A the flicL’ ig 
glance

WLima fo aououocu to the public 
that he has purchased the business for- 
Wally csrried on by W. li, BkkipiL- 
Fort William.-- Stetioo, and solicits » 
share of the public patronage. A loll 
stock of such goods as arc usually lyund 
in % firet-clase Gtuerjl Store will 1* 
carried, and custom».r» a»e guaranteal 
fair treatment. Call and | him.

CURTAIN POLES !

BLACK AND COLORED

5 AND 10
PKKÏ LÔNti.5<x.

p'»7,
And cnaren tbe gaz og eye in manhood’*

Ever thou rrt I ke stein yt 
Not cruel, *ave when winds

HARD COAL NOTICE I
et kind!:V^e First ineUlmtui of Nut Hard Coal 

to arrive io a few day*. Furnace and 
Stove rises a little later. Parties in 
want will kiodiy send in their orders so 
that we can deliver from the vessel.

W. J. HIGGINS.
Wolfville, Aug. 10th, 1892. tf

iie.
Loved water, e’en thy deai* rid ehV'iog 

Soft fans the bk >w the scorching sun be* 

Serve- a< a

I FOR SALEIfID GLOVES,veil for beauty’* cheek so f' >,
Bat keeps the roe *, of hef *tb still Uoom- 

• tg there.

Cape Breton next our eye* would f#:n 
explore :—

The fairest gem upon the notbern shore. . . . . , . ., ..
Here Hath t£e wa ere of the Ann of Gold ; wlot*r hnhë ; I haven’t said 
By gifted pens it* glories have l#een told anything about it.”
O charmed dwelliig-place ! we ! may tbe “But last winter ?”
Wg.m^u Vkoffrte.^movut.-vi ** *VIhjjjJw,

; and ft und the change brought about in
For in the wild ne» of each bill and glen mX eonditkm, which D* Parker, of Hali. 
He view* loved Scotland’s cberidied scene* fax, said wa* alx»ut as bad as it could be.” 
„ . , |W“-... , . . , : D U’ut «-lien tbit • pirent rntdiaae

f-Zl “ ’ »'eU *ud‘ 1 “8 l*um io the incidence of

news-gathering, as it is furnuhed in the 
alx»ve ; but it is all set down just a* it 
tianspiied, inddenriy.

The whole Labialor party consist* of 

Messrs Tabor and Vincent, Prof Reid, of 
Harvard College ; Mr Lyle Vincent, St. 
Loji*;Dr Baur, PbiladH|,bk a dieti*- 
gu khed uaturalitt ; Prof. Owe tie, New 
Haven, Conn., and Hon. W. F. Ryder, 
/ÿpebec. They expect to return with 
tc-mil1 W E*quimaux, with <h"s, koma- 
state»,l'DJrc**#> and a general collection of 
throughouv from Ekquimax land. The 

ie model, 95 t<ms, 
John Silver 4 Co-

House & Lot in Wolfville!
FOR SALE, that very desirable 

properly in 31am sirua. Wolfville, 
owopd and occupied by Mr F. J. Lu
kin, consisting of a lot of laud 50x209 
feet, with dwelling iu good r* pair, 
new barn. The beu e, which is suppli
ed with town water, comprises D°n^ 
shop, six comfortable dwelling room-", 
and Sfasonic ball overh ad. In the h't 
(which fronts on two sired») !> suffid- 
eot land for an additional lioa^e and 
outbuildings. Poaressioo givco 8- p- m 
1892. A large portion of the purel)*# 
money may remuiu on mortgage. r°r 
further particulars apply to the 
scriber*.

WITH GAUNTLETS !
•liI

ffoMe Dnstore.N0T,CE ^ p«b*-«c .
ji’st KEceiveo,

A Frerli Heprir of Bref, Iron »nd V? ■’ * d,i,lru 10 rnu out mj utock 
Wtne ; Qninire Winn, Compound 8;- Pur,"K Dt« l*o months 1 will of- 
rtpofHnpophojphitre.g^prfy^, ” mJ bug, Htock of H.rorre ,nd

aeateis i”

fcrer,."'ï.Tv^™:
A,«’. retd Hood’. 8Wp.,||i., ttc_; 

wd » compkte hue 01 otfci r Ditto 1,
Drag., Mreliclure, P.ncy flood., cl*ô 

mu.I1, (bond in u A 1 LIVE Ph«

. ^ “,efu,|r' «-

soothing, Cleansing, 
Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, failure impoestbi*. 
Uaur «'xatiei SLusun este

simvly •yumtoœ* of CaUurL,

iiSlg
kindred symotoea*. roe bar# Ouirb,w/
Bun. Bus.

1 I
w^,iA«t‘'tsT9i,QU'1:,eel the, w 01. î ur-vale of cla. k Greece 

u * f1*^ lor nations brave, 
i and place it on the SSm'her remedi F. J. l.ABKIN, 

A. DïW. BAUSS. 
Wolfwill., July 27th, 1«)2.

TREES for SALE.
»• uletht v*1110,1 “

Ï I* ancient reco'd» Sold by all

it^k 
Ibifile to any tk 
y, New Glaegon,

He fiehen QîîW^^rin® tra^ei
lN,r%

a you troubled with sour stomach, 
?a, nightmare ? Takp K. D, C., the 
of Dyspepsia Cures. It isguarante- 
cure you. Sold by G. W. Wallace,

•1»i Ceo. V•fflafe..
WelfTilk, Jure 24lh, 1892. Flfirnes i Siiffli,Weston Nurseries !

KING'S COUNTV, N. 8.tf
PIANyAND HARMONY. 

«fei.nii.iJ~ w-.s. 

Garfield Tea restore* the

u^V^A^dT- J O» esU»T.NG J fcv*.T, d^ipcents a bott/G 
WisSLOW'e 80
other kind. ISAAC 8UAW, 

Pmwiiio».
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THE ACADIAN
Our Own Make !«TEN’S

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

$5.25. 85.25. “Everfast Stainless”
BLACK COTTON

GEM !”
BLACK PRESS SUITES Î

SACK AND SKIRT COATS!

Wo have just received 160 barrels of 
“1*,br*Pd (a first-class family flour.) 
"ill sell at above low price for cash.

feed irsr hags :

Preserve Jars & 
Jelly Tumblers!

“Gem” and “Mason.” Six gross 
hero now. Wc bought low and will 
sell low.

ee In Small Men’s, Men’s, and Men’s O 
c sizes—in Balbriggan, Merino, All 
Wool and Cotton.

A FULL RANGE :

fit.

FLAT AND NABKOW HOUND,
—MADE FROM DIRECT IMPORTED-HOSIERY !raw

But

ENGLISH WORSTEDS.<1 the

I :
'nf Fancy Flannel Shirts, at very low prices. Also, 

' large Line of Men’s Lustre and Seersucker 
Coats, for Summer Wear.

No more expensive than ordinary lleady-rnades !
A.. E_ OA-Xaicxisr Sc CO-»

NEW DINNER SETS,

TEA SETS,

CHAMBER SETS, 

WHITE WARE, 

GLASSWARE, 
TEAPOTS, &i.

ie”

c. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE.

THEaf-
ne on 
of

BEST Oil EPTO)N
V

the ACADIAN. The New School-house.

To the. Editor of thj Acadian.
MjLFVILLE, N. 8., AUG. 12, 1892. Dear Sir,—Ilaxing had the pleasure 

-rru------ 1 of attending a meeting of ratepayers, call.

Local andJProvincial. ^ZZ
» ,g,i«.|NOiiiv Offer. new ^eboel with a system of ventilation,
* .------------- • tihëtyfog was I think very wisely

a popular Illustrated Home and JIW|ev/for a week tit give the citizens 
re * to*Our” 8ubaorlbwra* ,D “I'PeUeuity of looking into this im-

has peifected arrange- Perlant question, I venture through year 
Th , 11 free to our coh’m"s to address a few lines on this im-

“£,7 ytr-. subscription to IFowm- Porllnl •»»*jeet to the citizen, of this en-

hW he popular illustrated monthly ‘W™* ‘he
, ?.. . | * Qnrinofield Ohio outy|?l * wou*d 8*y that I believe the

Wc'âî I year’s subscription to Wo- P*»J? "f ",,lfvlll=. realizing M they must 

"eW , , t n. .n.j.fM nnvine a that their town is looked upon an a centre
10 "I; U r h Acsma^n have decided to build a

,e“8Bnl toafinew subscribers paying BC,‘0ül bu!'din« which will be in keeping 

Womankiiul will find a joy- , lh»1 P"iU“n «“d which will be a 
credit to the town and to some extent a 
model to the surround"ng town» and 
count ;y ; and I feel sure that if the citiz
ens realize the amount of attention that 
U being paid at the present time to the 
subject of ventilation and the sanitary 
equipment of schools they will see that 
it would be a fatal mistake to erect such 
a build*ig without providing it with an 
efficient system of healing, ventilation 
and sanitary appliance, such as is being 
placed in a!! the modem school bvlldings 
in the United States and in the more pro
gressive parts of Canada. But live subject 
is of more vitr' importance to 'he inhabi
tants of this town thru even the fact of 
having a fine bui'diug wel' furnished ard 
equipped. Practice end expeiience dur
ing thelrst tweu;y-five years have proved 
that the health and vigor of teachers rid 
children depends more on having schools 
properly ventilated than upon anything 
else, and when you consider that children 
between the ages of five and fifteen 
spend on an average one fifth of their 
time in the school-room breathing the 
air given off bv about fifty p- 'rs of lungs
and the exhalations ^6*,-’iffr.active but 8<*ool trustees propre to gWeyouherej 

Wealthy little VoTBesJ SwUM,re<ÎI BoàfOavé already ascertain
ed that this apparatus can be placed in the 
bu!'ding at a moderate cost in excess of 
the amount necessary to heat theebuilding 
by old fashioned methods which do not 
give any ventilation. And reliable firms 
offer to furnish full guarantees and take 
all the responsibility of doing the work 
so that it xv'l give the results claimed. 
Outside of any selfish interest 1 may have 
in the matter 1 feel deeply interested that 
Wolf ville, of all places in Nova Scotia, 
should not make Lie mistake of building 
a good school and leaving out this prime 
requisite—good ventilation and sanitary 
apparatus. 1 have the honor to be 

Yours truly,
D. W. Roim.

*

iand Hires’ Root Beer, Lime 
Juice, Fruit Syrups, “Tan
glefoot” Fly Paper, Paris 
Green and Plaster.

«iutp.

WHY?“8 DISCOUNT kmK

BECAUSE:vour The dying is performed by a process known only to 

the dyer, which renders the color immovably fast and which many years of 

study has brought to a shade of superiority unequalled and unrivalled.

lifffine Oranges and Lemons, Bananas, 
Fresh Cocoanuts, Wilmot and 

Milton “Ginger Ale," “Blood 
Oraogc," “Cream Soda,

&o.

Fine Goods !
10 Different Flavors !

oisr ICE 1

L..Im
I'tSALE. K 11

if
icaciea;

FOR SALE ONLY BY US !n your 
th roan 
confer

ipecially

M been 
of their 
td” will 
I luxuri- 
sorts of

II F'-S

French and English Sateens, 
Challies and Cambrics !

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 1

THE MOST AltD ONLY COMPETE STOCK OF

Egge Wanted at 12c. n
. iwB . ■PRAT & COLLINS,in advance.

one welcome in every home. It is bngtrt 
sparkling and interesting. Its household 
hints and suggestions are invaluable, and 
•t also contains n large amount of newaf 
about women in genera*. Its fashion dé
priment is complete, and profusely illus* 
Irate,I, it ha? a bright and entertaining 
wrpsof contributors, and the paper i® 
edited with care and ability. Its cbil- 

dreu’s department makes Womankind 
ifavorite with the young, and in fact it 

contains much which will interest every 
number of every household in its sixteen 
If.ge handsomely illustrated pages. I)o 
ju/i delay iu accepting this offer. It 
cost YOU NOTHING to get a full year’s 
subscription to Womankind. Samples 

can be seen at this office.

ITTERURPEE
Wolfville, July 28th, 1892.

IF EV-
BEN

fy- vminutes. In the United States it has 
become customary to provide eveiy new 
school building with an apparatus which 
will accomplish this work, and the state 
of Massachusetts attaches so much import
ance to the subject that this matter of 
ventilation has been placed directly under 
government inspection and the quantityf 
quality and temperature of the r’r supply 
fixed by law. The effect of this is that 
manufacturing concerns have designed 
and introduced heating apparatus especi
ally intended for schools, which they rre 
able to guarantee to do this work satis
factorily at the minvnun expense for ap
paratus, fuel and attendance, and giving 
the maximum of comfort, regularity and 
satisfaction to the teachers, children 
and those most *'nterested in them— 
their parents. It 5- such a system of 
heating and ventilation that has been 
adopted for the new school buildings at 
AmbersL and Yarmouth and that your

DRESS GOODS 1 Is selling off the balance of 
his Spring and Summer Stock 
at a large reduction in prices 
for cash.

[t in con- 
I Parlor 
pply thd 
, removal 
on jour-

,

11ST TOWN.

Your child will ho served ns Chonply 
and X’olitoly as yonrseli".

WILL TAKM WOOL 

AND EGOS..

i Hier par- 
Illustrated 
Nving con- 
ln Canada

■

20 PER CENT \ El
11,L, WILL

1Iterelury, 
IN. 8. 3

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

The picnic season is with us.

Haying Tools, Fiauklin A Fuller.

A quantity of editorial and other mat
ter prepared for this issue lias been un- 
ivoidably crowded out.

Safety Bicycle, in first-class order, for 
«Je. Apply to R. W. Storrs, Wolfville

The Bull isLhss Ün-nnabtht^AriAIHAy , 
to tender thanks to J. W- Bigelow, Esq., 
for the erection of the band-stand on the 
College campus for their accommodation.

Best Paris Green and Plaster.
Franklin & Fuller.

At the horse races in St Jchn on Wed
nesday “Kiica Morgan” won in the 2.60 
class in three straight heats. “Lrica” was 
formerly owned by Mr H. 0. Vaughn, of 
Grand Vie, and is now the property of 

W.U. Balcotn, of Hantsport.

Prat & Collins arc offering Sugars at 
“cut rati V for cash.

The Firemen’s Band are negotiating 
with Mcshib Churchill to secure the stmr. 
hiamthu for an excursion to take place 
about Sept. 3d. We trust that they may 
beiucccssfv*. We have not yet had an 
excvr«ion this season, and if undertaken 
by the Band xvi” no doubt be a pie' sent 

affair.

DISCOUNT |,9
RY. Wolfvllle.Main Street,

XIT

Will be given on all cash pur- 
. uO mnüp wàr QSr.

NS
r ^upim>A \This discount will apply to Goods In every 

Department!
any reasonable man will admit that the 
subject assumes some importance. Emi
nent medical and other authorities tell 
us that “the depressed state of the organ* 
ism under the prevailing condition of a 
badly ventilated school room not only 

predisposes to epidemic u eases*but the 
liability and danger from all diseries are 
intensified ; and doubtless much that is 
attributed to the season of the year sup
posed to be predisposed to scarlet fever> 
mease)*, whooping cough, diphtheria aud 
some other common affections of children 
is duo to the same cause,” Dr Janie,11 
Johnson, in his work called “A Diary of 
a Philosopher,” says, “AM the deaths re
sulting from fevers are but a drop in the 
ocean when comp ared with the number 
who perish from bad a’?.” Prof. S. H. 
Wbvdbridge, of the Mass. Institute of 
Technology, in his notes on “Ventilating 
and Heating,” makes clear the effects of 
the " itroduction of a system of efficient 
ventilation, when he tells us that by thi* 
mens “Death rates have been reduced

*

fiST Wool token in exchange for Goods, at regular prices.AND CONNECTIONS I

“BEST SCOTCH.”
Sri.

IIA

Burpee Witter,I

Wolfvillo, July 8th. 1892.IiftoaT
impletcd

er particu* 
it Bai'way 
Dur tickets 
nhn, N. B., 
Inist Sleep-

Portland Cement ! YOU WANT I rnWholesale and Retail.Berwick Notes.

A parlor entertainment Was given by 
Mr and Mrs L. K. Bennett, at their resi
dence, on Monday evening, the 8th inst.,
—proceeds towards replacing a bell in the 
Baptist church. The entertainment con
sisted of vocal and instrumental music, 
select readings, and recitations, and re
freshments. The occasion was well pat
ronized and heartily enjoyed. Much 
credit is due to Mr and Mrs Bennett 
the taste displayed in this entertainment, T n 

as well as for their interest iu the object 

for which it was given.
The Camp Meeting was not as largely 

attended as on former years, except, per
haps on Sunday afternoon, when it is 
said, upon good authority, that there 
fifteen hundred horses on the ground* 
The weather upon the whole, was quite 
favorable. Interesting and profitable ser
vices were held, and it is believed 
good h s been accomplished.
„ge broke up ou Wednesday evening.

Owing to the rapid increase in trade 
and the demand for K. D. C. across the 
border, the K. D. C. Company (Limited) 
of New Glasgow, N. 8., have opened 
offices at 127 State St., Boston, Mass., 
from which to «apply their United States 
customers. Their offices, which were 
formerly occupied by the British Consul, 
are commodious and well suited to the 
need, of this puiliioo »nd energetic 
company, who eeem bent on pushing 
their Dyepepsia Cure, derervedly called 

“King, to the uttermost parta of 
the earth. The remedy will be aent 
post-paid to any address In the United 
Htales on receipt of price, one dollar a 
bottle. Free sample to any address.

THE BEST VALUE TOR YOUR MONEYKherson,
I. I’USS. Ag t,
John, N. B,

«

'll
T. A. MONROWILCOX BROS.,.El
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MERCHANT TAILOR.WINDSOR, N. S.Sec Burpee Witter’» advt. of Discount 
Bale. Bargains can be found in every 
department.

Has a complete stock of CLOTHS, sn l guarantees satisfaction] both in 
regard] to Fit and Price.In children's hospitals from fifty to five 

per cent., in surgical wards of general 
hospitals from forty-five to thirteen per 
cent., H army hospitals from twenty- 
three to six per cent., and in prisons, 

11011,1 üf W i,lt0 hi“ 1,nrh one day th • from eighty to eight per cent.” Reliable 
week the lu.id turned over. Mr Ham8

Pure Baris Gieen, 15 cents lb.
Prat fi Collins. *G1VL US YOUR ORDER NOW.*DRESS-MAKING.While Mi Lymider Harris was driving 3 WOLFVILLE.MAIN 8TPEYT,

téfOppoùte the Peoples Bank.has removed he r Dross-making Dooms to the build-IVliss Davison
ing occupied by Mr. F. J. 1‘orter, next Aoaiuin offioe, upstairs.teachers who liavn had an extended ex

perience of teaching in badly ventilated 
as well as well ventilated schools have told 
the writer that they can accomplish more 
work with less fatigue and got more work 
out of the children in a well ventilated 
room than a poorly ventilated one. Now 
a word as to what good ventilation is. It 
is clear that fifty persons in a perfectly 
tight room for five hours would vitiate 
the a5*- as much as one person would if 
shut up in the same room for 250 hours 
or 10 and 6-12 days, and it is quite evi
dent that in eithtft case if the room were 
perfectly tight the occupants would be 
dead before the time had expired. Fort- 
tunately we have no buildings which are 
perfectly tight : there a-e spaces around 
doors and win lows and even the walls are 
porous, which with the opening and shut
ting of doors and windows gives sufficient 
circulation of ai. to prevent any immedi
ately fatal results. But we have sufficient 
ex dence, in the frequency of headaches, 
want of appetite and low of energy among 
both teachers rnd school children, that 
this imperfect ventilation or slight dilu

tion of the air is iusuffleent to give 
a moderately healthy atmosphere. It has 
been determined by careful experiment* 
and experience that it is necessary to have 
the air of a room within 6-10,000 of the 
purity of the outside atmosphere, and to 
maintain this standard of purity it is 
necessary to supply 30 cubic feet of free 
air per minute to every occupent ol the 
room, i, •., to i whool room occupied by 
50 zcholere It 1» neceuzry to fumi.b e 

>P.o.H„T. Btxup nilxez »pplj«f l«® &

whs was ou top jumped, but wca unable 
tp.fflliiely clear the load. Fortunately, 
however, lie was *ot seriously hurt, al- 

I hough lie had a very m»row escape fiom 
being killed.

OP TO LET ! D. E. WOODMAN. 
CARPENTER, BUILDER

Orders solicited

tbo public 
luiiocez f«- 

Bwbopzt 
d Bolioitt *

/ COMMODIOUS Dwelling House, 
containing six room» and frost

proof cellar. Centrally located ond 
connected with water eereioe.

Poasossion immediate. Apply to 
J. 8. DODD.

=Photo. Studio. —DEALER IN—

The meet- All Kind of Lumber !Have you tried Orange Phosphate? 
Nothing no healthy and cooling in the 
drink line known. Try it.
T Drugstore.

Mr and Mrs John E. Pal meter arrived
from Milton, Mans., last week on a brief 

Winner visit to their native province.— 
Meaars HarryNind Louis Brown arc home 
19 Wolfvi’lc, the former from the law 
J'hool at Halifax, and the latter from 
Boston.—Mr John W. Jones, salesman 
* lh J. W, Caldwell is off on a vacation of 

wo weeks, to New Brunswick.

Pwii Green, purest, 15c per pound, at 
Drugstore.

. A foil Planed or in the Rough, to suit Cue 
tamers.llyf<

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-re Hard and Soft Wood bv the cord, 
Kindlings by the basket or barrel man
ufacture.1 for use. Wood and Lumber 
kept under ou in Sloop’s shed, and is -xc 
always dry ; aud vt'.'.L bo sold at lowesV ( 
marki-t prices.

fc&'-Agtut for llog-rs'
Wolfvillo, Jan. 8th, 11

4iWolfvillo, July 22.
him.

—has opened a— Agents Wanted,B Branch Gallery at Wolfvilk

Rooms open first Monday joilZetober
main one week: September Xth till 10th, uctooei
3d till 8W, October 31st till November 5th.

RÔOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

To introduce a now article indiaponsiblo 
in every household. Good Agent* can 
easily make $100 a week. Writu to 
HIGH GRADE ART CO., 122 Quincy 
St, Chicago, Ilk, U. S. A.

olfvillel
irSkfrr, desirable

. Wolfvillo.

Ir F. J. b*land 60*300
| repair, aol 
lob ia lurf1- 
nprisci front

nss

m
DENTISTRY Ithu

A Beautiful Qladstone
OABRIAGB ! T w r**

Double Seated—rear ono ravcrsiblo. aj- 
Trimmed in Leather and finished m |a, -
Niokle, with Signal Lamp». V ill take / /&”»fÜ„**r'°'i5“o 
an Exprcsa Wagon in exol ange. Also, Àa /

GOOD WORK HOUSE, eleven c.
twelve hundred weight. / IliSg&iiJpiFÿ to

W. C. Archllml/

Juno 10th, 1892. a, ""XT"-

- Z I 0Bïÿ

«

Sale!F Wm.NEW OR['«VU Tea 1b Bodl by all drnggi.ti, 
ll « here at last.
n rtry’i Liniment.
UreateBt Healing remedy known, 
“emati.l greater than the supply, 
cor Sale at (!. V. Rand’s Drug

-VX
1Born.

Jr,HN«üN,-At' Wolfvllle, July aütli, to 
Mr and Mr. K. C. JohiiBnn, a daughter.

Married.
Randall—Coldwxll. At Gaipereau, 

by Rev. M. P. Freeman, Aug. 10th, 
Nathaniel Randall, of Grand Pro, to 
Mr. Eunice F. Coldwell, yonngeat 

daughter ol the late Pe,ez M. Benja- 
mtn, Eag., M. P. P.

Bled.

aged 5 days.
«DwïïeAhWMrM“-îtJBchoïï;

pged 20 yesrw.

TENNIS BALLS I:i.) ÎB suffiot-
„t Iioobc sod 
given S.’P.L 
'the porcha»-
>rtgagc. for
, to the »ub-

LARKIN

r. BAUS8- 
1892. 46'tf

ng-stoie.

1 ^l*® Amherst Gun Club arc to have 
1 Mooting tournament at that place 

0t*t week, to extend over two days, 
k® fournament is open li all sports* 

®>»ia the Maritime Provinces. A 
th^6 ~ufnljt,r. °f prizes are offered aud 
Z will no doubt bo a success.
m5Undkr8land ,hBt Mr R' Munro» 
Uknd 1^°DC °r tW° 0,^ers Plant0

NEW LO^ JUST RECEIVED 1
;

—AT THE—

;

Bookstore.Wel sWoli ville,

1

©4 TO @e PER DOZ.PRICES F*R|
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ADIANTHE A
W. & A. RAILWAY.TllE 1892.

Yarmouth Steamship Co*
(i.niiTEn.)

1892.THE WHITE RIBBON. ITK5IS OK INTBltEST.He Kebuked Gently.

‘Tor God and Home and Native Land." TllvMllly, 5|||He was such a weak and humbled little 
man that when he came into the grocery 
store to make a complaint the clerk was 
disposed to be haughty *»d imperious.

“May I inquire,” he said in a still, 
small voice, “if any gentleman here sold 
my wife some butter yesterday ?”

“I guess I’m the man,” responded a 
big, brawny fellow with an inch or two 
more chin on him than a clerk usually 

has need of in his business.

:lul>* <s<>:>.Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

Stealing away from bad company is 
justifiable larceny.

Keep Minard’s Liniment in the House*

It cost over $200 recently in legal fee” 
in South Carolina to settle a claim of

Conducted, l>y the Ladies of the W. G. T. V. 

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vice-Pres. at large-MrsD. F. Higgins. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs R. D. Ross, Mrs 

Rice, Mrs Charles H. Borden. 
Recording Secretary—Mrs McLean. 
Cor. Secretary—Miss Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W. Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs A- E. Cold well. 
Organist—Miss Bertha Slj?ep.

Ji | ||f;jt
II

iiE

"0 "7: us 
U' n 2 12

.10 27 « 4,

GOLNti WEST.

A. M
OiHalifax— I've « 15 

14 Windsor June 
46 Windsor 
53 Hantsport 
58 Avonport 
61 Grand Pro 
64 Wolfville 
66 Port Williams 
71 Kontville 
80 Waterville 
83 Berwick 

! 88 
102

I
i «45
! 0 45$5.

Minard’s Liniment is used by Physi-

BUPBBINTBNDENTS.
Literature—Mrs E. C. Pelton. 
Working Dep.—Mrs Ohas. Borden. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs S. DeBlois. 
Press Department—MrsB. O. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewis Sleep.

“Ob, excuse me,” exclaimed the cus
tomer abrinkingly, ‘ I mean no offense. 
The butter is all right, but I wanted to 
say that three colors of hair in one roll 

is somewhat incongruous. And I thought 
I might add also a request that if you 
could send up a brush and comb with the 
next sale we would be ever so much oblig
ed. Of course, it was an oversight on 
your part, and I am not complaining, 
you understand—not complaining, mere, 
ly suggesting.”

The clerk’s face was a study.
“And,” went on the little man, “I 

don’t think it is quite fair to put tacks 
at fifteen cents a pound in butter at forty 
cents, unless you make a discount for 
difference in weight and price, or throw 
in a clawhammer so we can draw the 
tacks upon putting the butter on the 

table.”
The clerk was gasping and the little 

man was going right along.
“Referring again to the hair mentioned 

previously,” he said, “permit me to say 
that I ffnd nr fault because of its quality 
or its length. The incongruity of color 

the only objection. In the old time,

It isn’t so much by industry we thrive 
as by the favor of those who will pay for 
the fruits of it. The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
15 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !

Aylesford 
Middleton
Bridgetown u 38 4
Annapolis Ar’v (17-15 12 IS 5 40

Minard’s Liniment, the Lumberman’* 
Friend. 11 41111 04 3 561...“Brandy and gin,” said Tzalzoe, a 

Kafir chief, “deceive the drinker, because 
while, he fancies he drinks them, they 
drink him.”

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, August 18th, at 3.30 p. m. The 
meetings are always open to any'who 
wish to become members.

...Miss Frances E. Willard says that, 
according to the reports of the United 
States Labor Bureau, there are in New 
York city 27,000 men who are supported 
by their wives.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. Ail are welcome.

...John E. Thornton, sixty-five years 
old, was hanged at Fort Smith, Ark,, re
cently for the murder of his daughter 
while drunk. Before his execution he 
appealed to the spectators to abstain fr<-m 
the use of liquor.

...A governor of Canterbury gaol ovee 
remaiked : “I lmve had 22,000 prisoners 
through my hands since 1 have been the 
governor of this gacl ; but, though I 
have inquired, 1 have not discovered one 
teetotaller among them.”

...Special strength and vigor, solidity 
and force, are daily coming to the white- 
libbon cause from our having but one 
name, one badge, one hour of prayer} 
one constitution, one great petition, one 
phn of work, one prayer of failh and 
contecration.

116
130After a woman passes a certain age she 

would just as soon get married on Friday 
as any other day.

Hall's Hair Renewer contains the nat
ural food and color-matter for the hair 
medicinal herbs for the scalp, curing gray- 
ness, baldness, dandruff, and scalp sores..

“The bride’s fathéPgave her away, did 
be not ?” “More than that. He threw 
in $150,000 to boot.”

ample package of the Wonder-work • 
ing K. D. C. the king of Dyspepsia Cures* 
mailed to any address. K. D. C. Com
pany, New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

The tallest chimney in the world is at 
Port Dun.las, Scotland. It is 454 feet to 
its copestone from the ground.

Are you troubled with head-ache, 
heart-burn acidity ! Take K. D. C , the 
King of Dyspepsia Cures. It is guaran
teed to cure you. Sold by O. H. Wallace.

“I must have backed the wrong horse,” 
said the amateur equestrian, as he land
ed on the top of his hat in the road.

Are you troubled with sour stomach, 
nausea, nightmare ? Take K. D. C., the 
King of Dyspepsia Cures, It is gauran 
teed to cure you. Sold by G. H Wal
lace.

♦Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday

STEEL STEAMERS. XS’Tue^»^

“BOSTCOST.” ifsTGOING EAST.
Pi(Until further notice,^

ANE of these Steamers will leave Yar- 
^ mouth for Boston every Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday Even
ings after arrival of the Evening Express 
from Halifax. Returning, will jt‘9 
Lewi»* Wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, jgCTy 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, ana Friday 
Mornings making close connections at 
Yarmouth with W. C. Ry. and Coach 
Lines for a 1 paits of Nova Scotia.

Regular Mall carried on both Steamers. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, and 
to New York xia Fall River Line, and 
New York and New England Ry.

For all other information apply to W. 
C , W. & A., I. U, and N. S. C. R’ys. 
Agent.*1,

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Tiea.«.

Yarmouth, April 15th, 1892.

J_W
|A. M. A. M v. tt i-Tit.

“ iJJJ » 50(1! 15

; 7 40 
: 8 50

A p Annapolis lu’w 
14 Bridgetown 
28 Middleton 
42 Aylesford 
47 Berwick 
JO Wntervillo
691 Kontville |f, 30 11 001 o
64 Port Willmn.s r, 43 1 1 20 o J '
66Wolfville 5 50 II 40 Ô ..j „
69 Grand Pro 6<0ll 5.V ‘
72 Avonport 6 09 12 id
77i llantsport 6 22 12 35! ,, 2r,
«41 Windsor 6 45 I 45! ,i 4fi 0..

1161Wi ndsoi June 8 2 - I 33 ,i(fi , *
130;Halifax arrive 9 00 5 25j g jJ ^ ^

♦Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Sal unlay.

1 271
2 08i 1 11
2 4 III
2 53 

9 32 3 r

1 9 17

I 03!
4 121 $

: we read that Samson had long harr and 
a great deal of it, and your butter, in 
that respect, has rights my entire family 
is bound to respect. Our only regret is 
that you did not send it up in a cage.” 

By this time the clerk had fallen up 
ainst the counter, but the little man

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager. N. IV. Trains

frains of the Kingsport Branch Hail, 
h-uvo Kenlville at 10 45 a. ft,ld 
p. m., fi r Canning and Kingmit. 

aiits of the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway leave Mi.|«||vt„n at 2 15 n m 
for Bridgewater and Lumnlnrg. 1 

Trains of the Weste rn Counties luinnr

Laee Curtakts li^SSSSSE________ I on Monday, U ednesdny mid Kmlaynt |

daily, eunday9

UNGAR’S STEAMLAUNORY1 paid no heed.
•T might, possibly,” he continued mild

ly and weakly, “touch upon its age, but 
I have some reason to suspect that this 
butter is made from milk, that the milk 
came from a cow, aud that a cow is a 
female, and I have been taught from my 
youth up to abstain fionr any and nil 
references to age in relation to female 
kind, .either remotely or contiguously. 
Therefore I shall not1 animadvert upon 
that subject, except to remark incidentally 
that the phrase “feeble old age” does nut 
in the remotest degree apply to this case. 
I wish you’d send up to the ho use a pound 
of soda, four bars of soap, a package of 
starch, a bushel of apples and twenty-five 
pounds of sugar. My wife asked me to 
leave the order, and she said she’d come 
around herself and see about the butter. 
Good morning,” aud the little man walk

ed meekly out.

I y„
62 & 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. S.
3 f*

Tr!Ethel—After marriage we two shall be 
one, shan't we Georg® ? George—Theo. 
retically, though I doubt if they will 
make out the board bill that way.

ml

y If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co. 317 Church Street, 
Toronto, for a free, rial package.

l P- m.I DYED & CLEAN ED Simmers of lire Yarmouth Steanulrlp 
Line have Yarmouth every Tuesday 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday ». m for 
Boston.

Ftcamcr ‘-City of Monticello" leaves St 
John daily for "Digln in I Anna poli* : Re- 
turning leaves Annapolis daily for Dieliy 
and St John, Sundays exceptai 

Steamers of the International Line leave 
dt John every Monday, Wednesday, Thnrs- 
day and Saturday for Eastport, Portland 
and Boston, and on Tuesday ami Friday a 
steamer leaves fct John for Portland * 

Steamer “Winthrop" leaves St'John 
every Tuesday at 3 p. m. for Eastport, Bar 
Harbor, and New York.

Tiains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave Ft. John at 6 25 a. daily, M i,- 
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. daily, for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

1 hrough Tickets by the various roule* 
on sale at all Stations.

2mj.:
mo LOOK LIKE NEW without

the least injury to'matcrial.Notice. mMrs Watts : “Mary Ann, these balus
trades seem always dusty. I was at Mrs 
Johnson’s to-day, and her stair-rails are 
dean and as smooth as glass.” Mary Ann :
“Yis, mem, she has freeshmall boys.”

As a hair dressing and for the preven
tion of baldness, Ayer’s Hair Vigor has 
no «quai in merit and efficiency. It 
eradicates dandruff, keeps the scalp moist, 
clean and healthy, and gives vitality an I 
color to the weak, faded, and gray hair, 

employed in reducing ^00 miles of Eng- The most popular of toilet articles.
ILh broad-guaj^Arbompuon d,wt .h,,.,. thlt Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

therr thirst, and the work was completed , ....___  _ _ „„ „ ,. ’ , rt .J ,, be bright any more ? ’ “Well he says
m th,rt,-four hou« It w« though about the Mme kind of thi , a|1
impossible to .comptai, the feat without time bttt he- ot (o the th
giving the men their regular allowance • ° J
of beer.

Members of the W. C. T. U. and nil 
others interested in the flower mission 
are requested to send flowers to the ves
try of the Baptist church on Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

On behalf of the Flower Committee, 
M. C. Barss.

WE ALSO DYE & CLEAN
■Î ALL KINDS OF CURTAINS, AS

Damask, Rep, &c.
Satisfaction Guaranteed !

For prices and further particu
lars apply to our agents,

ROCKWELL & CO., 
Wolfville Bookstore.

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
Yarmouth,
BEST I3ST THE nVCABZKZET !

r <
, ...Beer as a sustaining beverage for 

workmen has received a severe blow 
from oatmeal water. Five thousand men

N. S,8
What Your Great Grandmother 

Did.

confuj*«i--^'Jüa* — ......miji.y -
She hetcbellcd the flax and carded the 

wool, and wove the linen, and spun the 
tow, and made the clothes for her hus
band and nine children. She made but. 
ter and cheese, she dipped tallow candles, 
to light the house at night, aud she cook
ed all the food for the household by an 
open fire-place and a brick 
and when she was forty years of age, she 

already an old lady whose best days 
Hpr shoulders were bent and

.vnro.n’"

ffivfSRlAlfs !
USED IN THE MANUFACTURE 'OF

r AGENT.f

LLE, 3ST. S.WOLFVI 

te-Call or write for particulars.

BE A MAN

"W. It. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and sk-remry. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.
{

FERTILIZERS UcriuanWOODILL’S | Baiting SOMETHING NEW!Like a ship without a rudder is a 
or a woman without health and the 
essary strength to perform the ordinary 
duties of life. When the appetite fails, 

disordered condi-

... A Turkish gentleman of high posi
tion was charged with drunkenness in 
Liverpool recently. The prisoner begged 
that bis name might not be divulged, 
because bis father and brother were such 
strict Mohammedans that if it came to 
their ears that he had indulged in strong 
drink they would surely have him be
headed on bis return home. The court 
officials accordingly suppressed his name 
and he was fined.

Powder,------MANUFACTURED AT THI

Chemical Fertilizer Works,
HALIFAX, N. S.

“CERES”
SUPERPHOSPHATE,

The Complete Fertilizer !
Potato Phosphate, Apple-tree Phosphate 

Strawberry Phosphate, Popular 
Pbospnate.

*®-Substantial Prizes offered for Tur
nips grown on the “CERES.”

Jack & Bell.

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

oven. Yes ; [ Laocoon in
■ the coils of
■ the fatal eer- 
M penis was not 
rU more helpless 
Jj than is the

man who pines
■ under the ef- 
H fects of dis-

• I -A.PIE—
Pure, Wholesome, Well- 

Proportioned.
GEORGE LAWSON,

Hi D, LL. D., F. I. C. G. 13.

and Ireland.

when debility, and a 
tion of stomach, liver, kidney, and bowels 
assail you, take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.were over, 

her joints enlarged by hard work, aod 
she wore spectacles and a cap. IIeT 
great grand-daugbter, witjp^î the mod- 

conveniences for comfort an refine-

I
I: “Do you see that remarkable tall 

young man over there, Miss Keen wit* 
Well, he was originally intended for the 
church.” “Indeed, I should have sup
posed him to have been intended for the 
steeple.”

PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

Miss Jennie Bass, New Boyne, Ont, :— 
“I suffered from sick headache and pal
pitation of the heart, and could get no 
relief until I began the use of Pink Pills. 
I now feel like a new girl.” All dealers 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or 0 boxes 
for $2.50. Dr Williams’ Med. Co.. Brook- 
ville, Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y. Be
ware of imitations.

:
ment and luxury, may be as charming 
aud attractive at forty-five as at twenty. 
Especialy is this true if she preserves her 
health and beauty by the use of Dr 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, which 
wards off all female ailments and irregu 
larties, cures them if they really exis^ 
keeps the life current healthy aud vigor-, 
ous, enables the woman of middle age to 
retain the freshness of girlhood upon her 
brow and cheek, the light of youth ir. her 
eye and its elasticity in her step. Sold by 
all druggists.

Executors’ Notice.
A LL PERSONS having legal de- 

Ü mands against the estate of John 
O. Piivo, late of Wollville, in the 
County of Kings, Esquire, are r<quest
ed to render the same, duly attested, 
within twelve months from this date ; 
and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are requested to make immediate 
payment to

ease, excesses,
-------- -------------------- -overwork,
worry, etc. Rouse yourself. Take 
heart of hope again and be a man 1 
Wo have cured thousands, who 
allow us to refer to them. We can 
cure you by use of our exclusive 
méthode and appliances. Simple, 
unfailing treatment at home for 
Lost or Ladling Manhood, General or 
Nervous Debility, Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excesses in Old or Young. Robust, 
Noble Manhood fully Restored. 
Improvement seen the first day. 
How to enlarge and strengthen, 
vVTkak, Undeveloped Organs and 

Parts of Boot. Men testify from 
30 States and Foreign Countries. 
Write them. Book, explanation 
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. 
Address

...A touching incident at the opening 
meeting of the Dom. W. C. T. U. Con
vention, recently held at Ottawa, was the 
reading of greetings sent by the beloved 
honorary president of the Union, Mrs 
Youmans, who for four years has been 
unable to leave the house. She wrote :

Scientific America

•CSS!$

:i ‘ As one who stands upon the shore, 
Ami sees the life-boat speed to save, 

And all too weak to take an oar,
I send a cheer actons the wave.”

V _--At the close of her letter she puts in a 
strong appeal against the useof iiarcotics, 
“The pipe or cigar in the lips of Christian 
men,” said she, “is the strongest foe we 
have to contend with along this line.”

fHE ^sTtir
It • the woftl'p à

fousH
HwlEEil
Scientific journal
Largest circulation of any scientific paper lnOj 
world. Splendidly Illustrator!. No lntjUg* 
man should be without it. WeetlrJKMjL* 
year; SLSO six months. AUdniss MUM SCO. 
PmiuSHKBs, 361 Broadway. New l'ork

WIILLAM S. PINEO, 
Wilmot. N. S. 

ROBERT V. JONES, 
Wolfville, N. S-

Or to E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY,
Proctor for the Estate. 

Wolfville, Mar. 3Lt, '92.

A church in lower Austria has just 
received a legacy of 300 florins. It was 
bequeathed bv a merchant of Vienna to 
atone for his having broken a window 
during a lesson in catechism when a boy 
11 years old.

* Can Dyspepsia be Cured.

This is a question often asked by those 
that suffer from the effects of this disease. 
The question usually arises after the mis
erable sufferer has tried nearly all the 
remedies recommended and has failed to 
derive any permanent relief from them 
or from physician?. To such the testi

ly of a well-known and highly re
table ycung man of Picton may

:

A Bar-Tender Who Kept His Word.

COAL!A young man entered the bar-room of 
a village saloon and asked for a drinkf 
“No,” said the landlord, “you had delir
ium tremens once, and 1 cannot sell you 
any more.” He stepped aside to make 
room for a couple of young men who 
bad just entered, and the landlord waited 
on them very politely. The other had 
stood by silent and sullen, and when 
tbeÿ finished, he walked up to the land
lord and thus addressed him : “Six years 
ago, at their age, I stood where those 
young men are now, and was a young 
man of fair prospects. Now at the age of 
twenty eight, look at me, I am a wreck in 
body and mind. You led me to this, for 
in this room I formed the habit that has

Building Lots.
C. C. Richards & Co.

GentLmcn,—For yea 
troubled with scrofulous sores upon my 

I have spent hundreds of dollars 
trying to effect a cure without any result. 
I am happy to say one bottle of MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT 
and X can heartily recoinm 
as the best medicine in the world.

Ronald McInnes.

interest.
Mi Wm. Adamson, under dale of March 

15th, 1892, writes “I am very glad to 
add my testimony to the marvelous effi
ciency of your St Lawrence Dyspepsia 
Powders and Bitters. Mine was a very 
bad case of dyspepsia and though I had 
tried nearly all the popular remedies re
commended or guaranteed as cures for 
that disease, I received little or no benefit 
and almost began to think, there was no 
cure for me.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y.

ra I have been Parties wishing to secure di-siral 
building lots in Wolfville cannot E 
being suited in the block of land I 
joining the Presbyterian church, wm 
has recently been laid cut intcjiW 
sized lots and will be . sold- tft rti* 
able rates, 
desirable one 
cel lent quality. Information f0DCel« 
ing the same may be had and plan " j 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. &

1 IN STORE :

\ FULL SUPPLY of Sprioghill 
J-A. Coal and Hard Coal ; aod to

MORE iN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES ^X^^o801'"
A Marvellous Cure.
In the pretty village of Tiverton re- 

sides a lady who" belongs to a consump
tive family. Her trouble was a most 
serious one. No other medical agency 
could have wrought out such a wonderful 
cure. Read what she says about it 
From Mrs Heivy Outhouse, Tiv

erton î
“About three years ago I was very sick 

with consumption, which was brought on 
by a heavy cold. I was advised to use 
Emulsions and Cod Liver Oil, but they 
did not seem to do m6 any good ; and I 
found that I was growing weaker fast. 
In fact I was given up by ply parents and 
friends, as I belong to â consumptive 
family—two sisters and a brother having 
already died with tfntt dread disease. As 
my appetite was very poor a friend ad
vised me to get a bottle of DOCK BLOOD 
PURIFIER, the use of which soon gave 
me a craving for food, and I soon began 
to feel stronger. When the sixth bottle 
was fin

until I

entirely cured me 
end it to all

The situation is a n 
and the land is of eoLADIES’ BAZAR. “Lackawanna”

HARDCOAL,
Oiders requested to bo left with 

agenta MESSRS PRAT & COL-

J. TK W. Y. Fullerton.
Wolfville, Dec. 18th, 1891. tf

Bayfield, Ont.

^Tt was then that I was induced to give 
Mr -»%>,ies a trial though I must con- 

to the Ha* fax but little faith tnat they 
Rev. O. C. 8. \me. But the results were 

wretched feeling that 
have experienced the 
a can know, complete- 

reverend gentleman img but two packages 
and a graduate of Aca^P8*® and now after 
•fry ™ this city Mr Wolfi^rmcc Bit- 
most of his fme in read: ig in Jything in the 
securing materi.-1 for a condeutfnow that I 

-^ffChrist.” which he is to w h,
b= i,ubr'

Cftgo pUu parent. Acre
w;,, ,W!Dler '•> « se.i sX> to the end oh-,,,.

yet-rs, be-m.1 11»'"or three
rj|igiou, and «ecu! - ''!'0 conl-:i>utor to IstiP 
friends and the Du| y 1 PMS’ 1 ’ many I 
doubt enjoy retlij^ geucra'ly * '! IVe trace t/yodl
»«ting what cannot UlDb«U'Ch he w'91Tile for‘ w”’f 5''

reJdy^n,^!}""'8 ,Di«cottot Sale i«,j Pl MinYk Ltni 

buyera lhc "«-ion {MwT

J^LWAYS IN STOCK—a fine
range of colors in China and Sur

ah Silks, Art Linen, Moleskin, Felt, &c. 
Also of the threads used in art needle
work, whether of Silk, Flax, Wool or 
Cotton ; Cords and Tassels to match.

Doctor—Have you tried the sea shore Î 
Invalid—Yes, I tried it once, but it’s too 
hard work. Dressing and undressing is 
very tiresome. I don’t quite understand 1 
Well, you see, the doctor I had there said 
I must take a toddy after each bath. Yes»

ing all

street Bapt^t eburr® 
three weeks this mon J

been my ruin. Now sell me a few more 
glasses and your work with me will be 
finished. I shall soon be out of the way ; 

cured, there is no hope fur me ; but these car, 
be saved ; do sell it to me aud let me 
die, and the world will be rid of me 

but for Heaven’s sake, sell no more to 
them.” The landlord listened, pale and 
trembling—setting down bis decanter he 
exclasmed : “So help me God this 
is the last drop I will sell to any- 

!” and he is keeping his word. In 
wUabakuk, fifteenth verse, we read :

That strife to llim that gi*eth bis neighbor dri»kf 
tell ;\nuttest thy bottle to him, and mak- 

on the drunken also ” We are at a loss 
how those who put the wine cup 
Sand of our sons, feel when they 
Ikord of the Lord—but perhaps 

t read it. “Be not among 
£ Be not drunken with 
^ excess, but ne

Seasoned Pin6,
ON HAND, One hundred thousnnl | 

fei t Seasoned l’inc. 1
J. W. & W. Y. FULLERTON. 

Port Williams, March 22d, 1892. tf

JTTST CXPBKTED1
A box of White Wear, comprising 

skirts, corset-covers, night-gowns, by- 
geian waists for all ages, corsets.

IQT Through July and August a 
cash discount of 6 per cent, on all sales 
over $2.00.
3VI. A. Woodworth,
Webster St., - - Kentvillo, N.S.

ppose you did ? It kept me bath- 
the time. ^•■SdjOOK'S COTTON ROOT

■ COMPOUND

A recent discovery by an 
B NL Y physician, fmam- 

-W; /““Ï nvd monthly by 
L °f LADIES- la

the only perfectly safe 
, ,, and reliable medicinedis-

V and. 4, three-cent Canada poetage

Detjir.K.’ 131 W°0d-'d 

W^Sold in Wolfville by Geo. V. 
where ^ “ reBPoneible druggists ev

Advice to Mothers. • : Areyou cUstnrffod 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” 
or Children Teething. Its value is Incalcu • 
able. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there is no mistake about It. It enres Dy-

:
* “-luiaine,

wfbucern. RULER HUGO.”46
■^V to sK^hiy cough was all gone and 1 

iiqBent person. I continued on 
tod2 twelve, at which time I had 

gained fortji-four pounds in flesh, with 
splendid g*d health. Have had no 
symptoms if lung tronb'u since and be
lieve DiylWrton’s Dock Blood Purifier

This favorite stallion will nu . 
season of 1891 at the stable ° ^ 
owner, at Greenwich. IBs wcl^ ‘ 
about 1500 pounds, and he | 
that at three years old have «*• . j
fused $200 for. This will be a gr 
opportunity for farmers to get th° ^ j 
ly reliable stock that will comnno j 

prices.

JOMNf W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, E1C 
Also General Agent for Firi and 

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. 8

ry and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's 
Teethi

■
‘Wotbe is non-

Soothing Syrup” for Children et 
ng, is pleasant to the taste, and is the : 

prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the World. Price twenty-live 

tie. Bè sure and ask for "Mas 
” and take no

and Ask How to Use It.

»S OINTMENT, the 
man Skin Care, and 

lemade. Removes 
Pimples, etc., as 

tubes In elegant

dw

U TERMS MODERATE!

F. W. Grim”1
Greenwich, April Oth, 1891* j

fl WATCH !S£r3fts
Acadian and be guidjd where to buy.5: jvitb Winslow's Soot unto Strop 

other kind.
(il ltd Mky1 8 os. very

X

EXCELLENCE.
LSLtaài BHEUMATISMÆW^
ïïMm s?i.ïi,"7eemKiï*; ri

^ -'ftf'-i'S Oil^ w i t h ^marvelous Results. ^Before the «second

^ __Mrs. JOHN McL^N, Barrie Island, Ont^March 4,1889,
years and have been greatly6benefited by the use of Sb Jacobs Oil.”*1

MAI aMi|M . Grenada, Kans., U. 8. A,. Aug. 8. 1888. "I suffered eight 
OvIATICAi—years with sciatica ; used five bottles of St. Jacobs Oil and 
was permanently cured.” _________________ JACOB I. SMITH.

STRAIN.-^,
to St. Jacobs oil." __________

LAMEBACK.-£vinrM!"?!dS
confined to bed by severe lumbago. A part of a bottle of St. 
Jacobs Oil enabled me to go about in a day.”

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
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